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A Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture. horticulture, stock rais.
ing, miningand manufacturing, And
last, but not least it Is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Prisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service aifd
fast time-

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri.
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

&tween Kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,

Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.
Between Birmingham and Mcm.

phis and points In Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest

Full information as to routand
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli.
cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,
Commercgj Bulldtng.

SJnt LouIs.

-
Tite 'ja Side.

The men whoiie floofloo names In the notices eIow sr.DaL of work sad weal employment. Tul. i. lntnde n.. Permanentdepartment or ru. IIULLSTIS, through which to make thea. fact.known. it i., o ehonid be, read byecyeri thoucand bualne.. menWho employ ihor in innn7 varied tonti,, and Itcan be made of greatvaina In giving practical appliCAtion to Roo.Hoo'ent.ai theme ofiIetpingonoaIloJ, j , hoped tho department will receive verycarefui Rttention each iwiue,

WANTED- A iNItIOfl ¡tfl Influngorof a yellow 1h10 plant Whero iwill llave a Iiahi*iy uunt xi ehziro I hie lroflte (a working intereet).Hava liad plenty ofexperletire .1ml hone how (n make Intuber, runftpinni. In lie capacity. and market tut. product. Mitre.. ' CftlflIriiy,"cart J. 15. Hulrd, Sertronotor, Niuiiiciile, Tenu.
VANTI'I)_I'oeltInn on the rond buying end inspecting yeIlovline or luueiueetlng rift. or celi mating Ituituding tinibor, Am WI hugto take chuuirn nf ing uirlu, ami will nuuywluere. AuiuIrue 'V. M.Ynkefu.rd, .,o. i12.tj, Lock hlox 85, Aulel, Un.

\VÀNTEI1_I'oeitiut ne hxwk keel,er, buyer or eahIthuurn ':'nuingu'r forR itood lumbereountunny. Tvetvc
yennu' oxiucriruice nod good refer.unce. Acldreeu "heady" cara J, H. liahrd, Scrivonotor, Niaubvhhle,Tenu.

WANTED Poetticun. l.igtjt yente' c$perieneo in yellow pine bush.»eec from hue etu,1u1, to Lue bonne, Auidrom " Knowledge," care of.1. IL. Baird, Scrivenoler, Nashvlhto, l'ena.
WANTED-fly an exparienemi retail tumbermnn n pouition ne of.fiCe unan nr tmvehingenlemnri

with wholesale ¡trin, or will take the,flt)RZetnenLof a retail yard. Addr.e 1". H. ffnyeu(iguj> Kuuuknunn,- -
fslrnish luigh grado ue1ereuu,.., Juddree, " Lumber Yard. " care of.y. ii, Baird, Scrivenoter, Nwuhvihle, Tenu.

WANTED-poghlion by yellow pino nino, in tluootflce or on therouud, I can furuhiulu the be.t of reference.. Addreau, 'Thoga" care.!i:_!IL Baird, Nuuhvhhio, Tenu.

WANTED-By an experienced yellow pine lun.ber,nan,jjo nebuyer or inepectou', Uood referon,en, Addreee, o. 541, care J. H.Baird, Scrivenot.r, Naibvihie, Tono.

WANTHD._pouhtton as lumber eaheeman or buyer. Have lind 12yearn' oxperlonca L'an furnluulu beet of refereuce., Addre.. "ft. Itaird, $crlvenoter,,Nneb Ville,

WANTED,-l'oition as buyer or $outbern manager for gooiiumn.ber counpuurty, Have tun yost.' activo experienceon the rond buyingand ceiling forcaastwine amid weetern market.. Would noi object togoluig Weut (Jhit..edgo reroreuico furnished Ir wanted. AddreneHoo.ttoo,mreJ, H. Raird, Naluvhlle, Penn.

WANfW-Uy Indy or Culture and refinement, puehihon an govern.cee lu hltiuberunen'e fatuity. Have liad twelve yeats' experience luteaching. Willing to go to remote nawmill point lt eltuatloum In other.wine uintlefactory. Good reforenc.., Addroeg, " Poacher,' care J, H.Baird, Nuuehvhlle, Temin.

wANTEO-A0 experienced buehuieuuui unan epeaklng SpnniehuYrencli and Huglieh deeire, tuo ngency In Cuba for nome %voll entuib.IhehedAmorlme manufacluireror buelnene boui.e, Can fuurnluuh beetof reference, Address A. E, y. B. 1., No. ISIS, Box 242, l'notingo deCuba, W. I.------_
WANTED_PocItlon aie travei Ing ealesmon ; Matlefuictory reforence.furnlnhed, No Choice of territory. R. 14. 21116, care J. H. Ilnird, Nacht.villa, Tepun.

WANTED....l'osittlou ai. planing mlii foreman, Have had iiSyeare.eXperleuuce,attdcan give bentof reference, Addree, W. E. East, Sing.nollui, Slice.

WANTEI)..-.Young or middto ago unan experienced fordepuurtunent In factory doing spediti mili Work. Muet be a buuutler,:_reu8 1. o. 452, Kulumazo,,, Mich.

WANTEU_t'oltioo by a lumberman thoroughly experlojjjnoukhcueping )uutil itt 0h11 a Work. One of time huirgeet lumber ilrmcnow heutig muy flyiutem. Have nino had cnneideratuio experience luihuylug enwmitt eupplieui. Ank ¡1ro. Baird. Addrees "Tea" cureJ. H. Hnlrct,4criretmoter, Naiuiuviihe,'rpnmi,
-

WANThD_po.l00 ax bookkeeper, suleeman, buyer, humcpccf,ur, orchipping clerk, With Wilotemmnie lumbar them, or will nceej)L pOcitionaim mnnrtagerof a good retal I yard. Fifiepn yearum'experleuce, Addresc,L. W. L, carey. If. BaIrd, Naehviiio, Teno.-_
WANTfD-A position a. new filer or planing mill man, Have badtwenty yenta' eXperlemuc, amid can five good reference.. Addrce,"Sew Flier," cuuroj, U, ilalrd, Niuuhiviiie, Tenui.-

PAIE THE

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

"CAPITAL CITY ROUTE"
VIA. ALAx'2

To Points In Georgia, the Carolinas. VIrInlg, Washington, Bal.
timore, Philadelphia, New York- AND __________________

AJ4L L)IiNp EAST
I Composedofpa1atjj

ouuie val ty rai n s
together with elegant Cafe Dining Cars-Service a la Cartebetween Atlanta and Raleigh, Norfolk, Portsmopt1, Petera.burg, Richniond,

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, NEW YORK.

Connections via Montgomery, with Double Daily Service to
SA VA W1AH

Witcr Turit Lo FLOEIDA .ESORTs AND CUBA
Via Atlanta nr Montgomery.

For Ticket., Schedule., Rate.,. Etc., apply Union Depot, or
city Ticket OEcea N. C. & St. L. ori.. & N. R. R. or

.1. W. CANTREIL s. p. A., 205 Not-tu CollegeStreet.
W. E. ChRISTIAN, A. G. P. A. Wm. B. CLEMENTS, T. P. A.

Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Un.
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- J, 0. 82ZRD, Scrivenoter, Editor. flllnnle-(Southmern Dietrict)-?. T. tengan, Cairo. iIi.
Iowa-(Z4ortborn Dhntrict)-B. V. feot, caro the Savory, Det'Moincs,

IOWa.Pebhinhed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Roo-libo, at Nub. iowa-.(southern nictriol)..4 Moetcel, cara Moetzoi & Tobin, De.- vili., Tenne.e.e. . Moine., Iowa.
Kancac_5Temuternflktriot).. LE.Marm.Winfld, Xuut.Iii.nd ni ISn Pc.u.m ci SWell)., Tini,, u macnd nhu uitr.

TERMS TO MEMBERS:
OneYnar ........................ iocent.. p Ringlecoplo. ..................

To Bottaraw (a 1h. noW QffiefOI m.dlum of ConnU.nad.d Orth,' 0/
1ooRoo, reoogniccd bij £he Supreme Nine, and aU oherpubUcaliona eri.unaWhc,Ufr and anno Uierlzed.

- NASHVILLE, PENN., MARCH, 1903.

T13e House of Ancients,

B. A. ¿OHN5ON Chio.go lit
w. E, BAUS. et. Louis, Mo.
. E. DEPEBAUGH, Chicago, nl.

. n, H. HEMENWAY, Oolor&do sprhg., Col.
A. A. WHITE, Kan... City, Io

A. GLADDING, Indianapolju, lad,
GEO. W. LOOK, Westlake, La.
W)!. B. BTILLWELL, Bavanash, Oa.
A. E. WEIB, Llncoln,Neb.

- The Supreme Nine.

Snark of tua Vn.tv,ru-W, H, NOBEIS, Houston, Texan.
Banjor HOO-ROO-GEOBOE 'IV. SCHWARTZ, St, Loide. Io.
¡uulorHoo-Hoo-pp,ANK N. eNELL, Milwaukee, WI,.
Bojum-7A7LEB WILSON, fl,,Wapilconots, O,
Sortveaoter-q, n.BAIBD; 1aihvuhi,Tenn.
Isbbervook-O Z. TEAGEE, Buffalo, N. T.
Cuatogatlan.-VIOTOR E.'BBOKMAN, Boattiò, Wash.
Aroanop.r.-p, 'j' DICKXNBON, Victor, Col,- Gurdon-HARVEY AVERY, New Orleano, La,

The Vicegorents. -
The following are the Vlcoúorentsof Epo-Eòo, towhom ail

Inquiries touching Concatenationsithotild be addressed. These
'flott are appointed to look aftir tito interests of the Order in
tholr respective territories. To thio enti, everything affecting
the Interacts of the Order should bereported to them, and they
ohoald have the hearty support and co.operation of every
moinber.: - ; -

Aiab*ma.-(Nortbern Dietrict) -J. L iCaui, Hellion Ala.
Al,buima-($onthorn Dietrlct__ayy W. Butt Mobile, Ala.
Arknneas-(Northeaatorn Dictrlot)-O. M. Dlekin,on,P.arngonld Ark1
Arkiumeics .(Weatsrn thstmlcti-Juimgji htrieminra Fort Smith, Ark.
¡ItkauiIauI-(Soutboaoin flietrioti-Hio. H. Adamo, Pine BluiZ Ark,
C.iilormnis-(t3outbern Diotriet)-( H. Orlilbn, 1123 W. Twentieth st.,Lo. Amgete., Ciii.
Colorado-lit. V. Ueagan, Box 1007, Denver, Col.
Ocnsul-(Enatarn DIstrlct)-H, P, Rubbrd, l'otmgr Rouse, Tomato,

. :: :

Cse.da-(We.tern Di.triot)-U. B. RouMer, Portagata Pratrie, Sian.
Cnha-D. W. Bubi, Box 182, Havana, Cuba, -

Clorlda-(Enstoru DinUlct)-..J, P, Lynch, caro Commet' Lumber Co.,Jacknonuhite, lila. ...............................
Fiorid..-(Woetrn DiiutrlcO-A. O. Thompoon, care Skinner lfg. Co.,Escambia, FIa. - .

Geurgla-(ortber Dletrlct)-3oocgn IC. Youujp,h3x.7 Ailanta.Ga.
000rgta-(Soothwe.torn DI.triot-AM. Ramney, Halobridge Ga.
Georgi-(SouLhanetarn. Pi'4riet)-O, W idautny 1ß7E.: 2u t.,8a. -vannah,Ua.
tiilaois-(NOrthern Diuutrict)-L E. Fuller, Manhattan Building, Chi.cago, Iii.

.lndliin*-(Northern Distrlet)-D. 8. Menace. Stevanuon Bldg., in-dlananolluc. Thd- .

utricti-Ocorgo W. Schmidt, Columbia Build.
: -

triot)-A, j. Jiecker, Paducuth, My.
ictricO-?. G. Snyder, Shreveport, La.
tetrlcti-U, M. Roddy, Sowie, La. - -

burgh, ill WaterSL, Bocton. Sinon.
rlØt).4. lt. Hudoon, caro Mexican Central
Dlntriot)-ht. Andoraon, Box O, Chihuahua

Diotrhot)-W, B. Fraser, Box OIS, Monterey

Iotrict)-Jnmeu, it, Roper Monomlnee, Mieti. -

utrict)-A,J. Caroon Knamazoo, Mich.
000n,OfflBeuucphn Avc..Mtnneapotiut. Mino.
Dintrlot)-W. G. Barlow, Yaaoo City Mine.
3huutrict)-Jolin -W.- Connell, Ioda, Mie..
rlot)-A. O. Ramcoy. Fullerton Building, Si.

rict)-liarry A. Gorauclu, 002 PontaI Tolegrapb

n.ow mexico and Arlaoas-R W. Stowart, Box 42, Denver Col.
New York-(We.isrn fllotr!ot)-Johin P. Peict, lii Ach troet, Buf.fato. N. Y. -

New York-(Bm'onkiyn and Long islandl-E, Chri.tiiunnoo, care
.loobua Oidhamn & Sont. Brooklyn, N. Y.

North caroitna.._(wenternli,trict).4. M. Burn,. Anhovhhie, N. U.
North CaroUna-(Eaiutero fliotrIct-A, B. Edgorton, Gold,boro, N. C.
Ohio-(Centr,3 DIntrJct)-Il'. M. Smith, Newark, O.
Ohlu-fi4orthern Di4riclt-D,W, Miller, 170 Euclid Ave,, Ciovoland 0.
Oblo-(Southern Dintrici4-A. N. Spencer, of. F. A. Fi»' m Egan co.,Cincinnati, 0.
Oklahoma und Indian Territory-TB, Rogorn, Oklahoma City, O. T.
Oregon-Jame. A. Chock, 252 AIder lOtreet, Portland Ore.
Penn71,ani*(Eaiu(ern Dhotriot)-4, P. Dunwoody, taud Pitio Bldg.,

Texa-($toi.hprn Di4rici)-Eitburn Moore, Galveston ToXas
VlrginlsW. W. Roborteon. Oltixoit, Bank Building, i.Iorfoik, Va.
Washington(Wonr Diotriet)-E. Clark Ivan,, Seattle Weib.
Wauuhington_(Ermntprn bintrhutti.-J. L. Mireor. Spokane, Wach.
we.. VIrginia-H. A. Bothowoil. Now Whoeling, W. Va.
Wi,00n.In-J. J. Wiiliame, Pab,t Buflding, Milwaukee, Wi..

Tito Jurisdictions.

The Hoo-Hoo territory, for the year beginning September 9, '
1902, ánd ending September 9, 1903, has been apportioned
among the members of the Supreme Nine as follows:
Jurisdimutton Nà. l-Untlor the Snerk the followingStatos: Arixona,

Oid Mexico, Now Mexico, Texan, Oklahoma, and Indino Terri- - r. tory.
Jurtidiotion No. 0-Under Limo Senior Uoo-Hoo: Miuouri, Ihilnoig.

Arkansas, and indiana.
JUrhjdlctlon No 3-Under the Junior Hon-Boo: North Dakota,

South Dakota,Mlnue.ota, Wiicon.in, Iowa, contrat portion of
Canada, and the Ponincuin of Miohigan.

Jitrladlotion No. 4-Under tito Bojees u Ohio, Michigan, Vtrjlnla, and- ..WestVItnhs. ........
-

Jurhidiction No. 3-Undor tho Scrivonotar; Teoneuee, Kootuoky,
North Osrotina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

Juriadlotion No. 0-Under thò Jabitorwock : New York, Pennylv.
nia, Maryland, and muli other Staten East, and the eastern por.tiout of Cenad.. . - - -

- Jurtedtettem. No. -7-Under. tho:t3uetocatisnu - Washlngleu, Ofegon.
. California, Nevada,. Idaho, Montana and the weitern poittonofOmtdn. -

Jurt.diátton No. 3-Under the Arcanoper: Wyoming, Coiorado, . ' -
. Colorado, Utah, Nebraska and Kanone. - -

.furisdlotlou No, 9-Under the Gurdon u Louisiana, Minehasippt, Ala.
. bama,F'IOrlds sud Cuba,

-- S,- -fl:- -ç -;-
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'.OIUWOflLS On UOflCfttflfttjOflS.

There Is no Blacking up of the almoot unprecedented
activity hi Hoo-Hoo circles. Announcémente of concatena-
tions continue to come thick and faM, and the office of the
Supremo Scrivenoter has all It can do to take care of all
tbe meeUng and to get trunkB around without a hitch.
A particularly gratifying feature, and one which hais been
prwnlnently notIcoabo during this Whole Hoo.Hoo year, is
the marked interest manifested by the lay members in
all Hoo-Hoo work. On many occasions the boys " got
together and worked up a concatenaUen end sent the Vice-
garent Word that they wore ready. There has been no
trouble to get up good classes. The work of extending the
boundaries of Hoo.Hoo has ainost seemed to move along
of Its own momentum. and the record that will he read
at Buffalo is going to be something astonishing

Cleveland, O.

Vicegerent D. W. Miller initiated elev men at his con-
catenation at Cleveland, O., February 21. A number of the
old-time Ohio members ware present, including ex-Vice-
garent Owen T. Jenks and other prominent men, and the
affair was greatly enjoyed by all.

Mobile, Ala,

Vicegarent Cary W. Butt held lila second concatenation at
Mobile, Ala,, February 21, inluating a class of sixteen.
Mr. Butt has done some very eMclent work In bis DIstrict
this year. He is a member of the old, establIshed firm of
Stuart & Butt, of Mobile. manufacturers of Gulf. Coast
red cypress sblngles, " the beston earth," and is very pop-
ular among the members of the Order, who regard him as
reliable as his shingles. We heard a man say once that
he personally knew of some cypress shingles that Cary
Butt put on a roof seventy-five years ago, and that they are
ganci shingles now.

The MobIle concatenation tool? place at the Battle House.
Very huudsuma invitations had been Issued, and a repre-
sentative gathering of Alabama Hoo-Hoo assembled In theball of meeting.

Mliwaukae, Wla,
Twenty-two regular members and one life member were

added to the rolls at Vicegerent J. J. Williams' concatena.
tlon at MIlwaukee, wis., February 17, Among the officers
at this meeting ware two Vicegerents from other Stetes-
Brother F. M. Smith, of Newark, O., and Brother Lucius Z.
Fuller, of Chicago, Ill. Supreme Junior Hoe-Zoo Frank
N. Snell, of Milwaukee, took an active part in wprking up
the meeting. Brothers W. E. Priestley and Gus. J. Landeckwere two of the acting Nine whose names will be affection-
ately remembered by every one Who had the good fortune
to attend the Annual Meeting at Milwaukee last Septem.
ber, and whose stay was made so pleasant by the unt.Iring
efforts of these hrnth.i-q

Clarkabnrg, w, Va.
Vicegerent H. A. Hollowell has reason to be proud of

his concatenation of February 26 at Clarksburg, W. Va,
1leven men were init1ate, and the " Session on the ROOf"Was paIcu1y cajoyahie; BI'ùther P, A.. DeIse- (Nob -20C4), of Clarksburg, writes of the occasIon as follows:

,, From the amount of enthusiasm shown, there is a brightfuture ahead for Hoe-Hen in this Stete; and from the wayVicegerent Hollowell has taken hold and is endeavoring tofollow in the footsteps of his predecessor, who has done somuch good work for the Order, he will have a very suc-
cessful term. Twenty-seven of the old guard were on hand,Including two ex.vicegerents__namely E. StrInger Boggesof West Virginia, and F. A. Kirby, of Maryland-to seethat the kitte' eyes were thoroughly opened, and theywere, too,

"At midnight an adjournment was taken to enable all togo to the Traders' Hotel, where an excellent lunch wasserved. After the inner man had been satisfied, there werecalls for speeches from those present, and a delightful hourwas passed in this manner,
o Brother C. E. Parr presided as toastmaster in his usualable manner, and everybody went home pleased and withthe resolve to do everything to advance Hoo-Hoo."
The local paper containej a good write up, of which the

following is an extract:
., The meeting was one of the largest and most successful

in the history of the Order In this State. The officers wereall in their respective chairs. and the attendance numberedtwenty-seven, not including the eleven candidates initiated.Those present were from all over the Stete and included
many prominent iunibernnen. The local members were es-pecially warm in their hospitality to the visiting members,and left nothing undone to make the occasion memorable.,, The meeting convened at 8 : 30 o'clock and lasted until12:30, at which time they repaired to the Traders' Hotel,where an elegant and elaborate banquet was participatedin, Colonel Seely, the proprietor of the hotel, having hadcovers laid for thirty.elght and having prepared a spreadtasteful and tempting.

,, Mr. Clarence L Parr, of thin city, performed the dutiesof toastmaster In a graceful and accomplished manner.Quite a number ot appropriate talks were indulged in bythe visiting lumbermen, as well as the local members ofthe Order. An enjoyable occasion it was, indeed. and thor-ougbly appreciated by all present The.new members wereespecially delighted with their first experience as blackcats. They lingerod around the banquet tabla until 2:30,when the lateness of the hour compelled them to end thefestivities."
Ruaton, 1a.

The concatenation held by Vicegerent F. G. Snyder at
Rusten, La., February 21. was a great and glorious success,
judging from the account rendered by the Vicegerent.
Brother Snyder has a peculiarly bright and breezy liter.
ary ptyle. Here is bis latter aceompaylng the formal re-port of the meeting:

', For an all-right. red-hot. full-of-ginger crowd, who knowhow to do things up in all the beautiful, irrideacent colorsof ths reinbew COtnnicnd me to the gang at Ruston.
,, Great Hoe-Zoo at Ruaton is certainly a Merry Prince.and Is not eontcnt zith lutLIbg occasional rays of his bright-ness shine from bohind the somber curtain, He pulls downthe drapery, hangs it in the back closet, and you see the re-fulgent rays of his glory full-faced and undimmed, Kit-tens opening their eyes for the first time on such a blaseof brightness are wam babies, and don't you fail to remem-bent. -

', Everything goes-ask any of the lucky fourteen thatwere ground out at that place- February 21. A selteer-bottle -lung tester can't fill the - bill. They use a twenty-gallon soda-water tank. - It -te all right for ' witch haxel'and ' bay rum.' One candtdate says: ' Gee! This is great.You get a hair singe, shave, shampoo, sea foam, and bath.'.' We had one gentleman and his son. I have known.them both for fourteen years-knew the boy When he wasa little knee-pants kid, and the old man bad me up beforehim once, twelve years ago, when be was Mayor of Cam-den, Ark. Ha was easy on me then. I retornad the corn-pliment this-tJe, I says: 'John, come on and be a Hoe-Hoo. Stith is going in, andlhave instructionsfrom -the -Snnr-cn na 1la3OflgO11Vtogether --- lèt the -old gentleman down easy and hawe your fun with the boy.We'll cut your show short and give it all to the kid.' He - -replied: ' Well, I have been putting up for blm a good longtime, and I guess this is a good chance for him to do some-thing for me. l'li go you if I lose.' Did we fix the boy?Well, I guesS ye& -

'. We -had fòurisen of the best fellnw ever saw linedup. 'They responded to the calls of the Junior with a vimand a dash I have never seen equaled, They were guilty

.-..--=c.: J.0 ' . .. _. .' . r :- r , . --- . .. . . -. : .. ...... ' ... - .
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of only one bad habit-they would spit on the floor; but for
good, all-around guessers they couldn't be beat.

,' Here's hopiñg that we have a bundred more concat-
onations in Rusten and all of them as good as the last.

- 'B.T.T. O.T,G. S.B. C.,
" F. G. SNYDER, Vicegerent."

Meridian, Misa. -

Meridian, Miss., is one of the most remarkable Hoo-Hoo
points on the map. Concatenations happen down there by
spontaneous combustion, so to speak. There is no Vice-
gerent there, and yet the most successful meetings occur
at Meridian from time to time, Usually the members work
up the concatenation and send for the Vlcegerent. In the
case of the last concatenation they didn't have time to do
that, and so they just held the meeting by themselves, and
it was a great occasion. It occurred on the night of March
9-" the ninth day of the third month of the third year of
the new century," as Acting Snark C. W. Pierson said.
Certainly it was a lucky date. as shown by the results.
This was due to the swift move the members got on them-
selves, together with the vigorous advertising given the
affair by Brother F. M. Runneil's excellent paper, the " Me.
ridian Star." The following account of the concatenation
appeared in the "Star:"

,, The black cats and the little kittens roosted on the
back-yard fences of Meridian last night, and their cater-
waulings made things merry at the hour when the clock
strikes twelve and all humans are asleep. There wore old
Tommies here from all sections of the State to see the
little kittens grow fur and participate in the hnjoyment
of showing-the young things the light of great Hoo-Hoo.

" Eight of the candidates were taken through the ordeal.
- They braved the dangers of the pass that leads from Chil..
koot to Chunk and sac demurely in the corners of thegar-
den while their fur was being washed and scoured and
made ready for the bath that was to be given them in the
fountain of Hoo-Hoo before they could enter into full fel-
lowship. It was a great night for the old Tommies, and
Snark W. Pierson has reason to look today with pleas-
ore upon the successful performance that followed his first
essay into the imperial robes of the Great Black Cat.

S
" The gardens were opened at 9 o'clock, and the light

which had previously been turned low that the older den-
izens of darkness might not have their sight injured was
obliterated. The kltten were escorted with solemn cere.
mony through the pleasant lanes that dot the onion bed;
and when they had been 'instructed in the art of falling
off the fences. backward and Ughttng on their feet, they
were taken within the circles ofthe glittering orb and
madA tn -tie light for the first time. -

', Following the concatenation there was a feast. ' On the
Roof ' at the Grand Avenue, where songs were sung and
stories told üntil the clock pointed to the hour that humans
turn over in their beds for the last time. There was many
a peaceful purr, and the old Toms, with the enlightened
kittens in tow, wended their way to -their soft couches to
sleep peacefully through the maiden age of the day.

" Snark Pierson bas missed his great calling. It was
veted last night that as a conceiver and manager of con-
catenaUons between sleeps there were few equals and no
superiors. Snark Pierson is full of- charm and beauty,
and his extemporaneous cat calls within the hearing of the
kittens during the first hours of the performance struck
terror to the fluttering hearts of the candidates,

" Kitten Cliff, Williams-was chased into a corner of the
gardon and given a touch of high life before he would
consent to the operation upon his eyes. Kitten Williams -

. was a sweot little thing when he -was finally temed. Ho
exclaimed in glee that he bad drunk from thegardens of

- --thc--gn; nwì--
feasted on the tralas of the béat Frenchy dishes, but in
all his experience and travels across the rugged paths
made by human - banda he neyer tasted- anything so exhil-
aratingas the waters of Hoo-Hoo noi' ate more dainty dish
than the uncooked hind leg ofablackeat. -

, The complimenta dring the roof scene passed on
the fàce Of BlackOEt Smileythriw a ray of-gladness across -

ilLs countenance that made the other handsome felines pres-
ent look upon him with envy. The beauty o! Smiley is
one of his many charming virtues. - - -

3

,' Kitten Williams declared after shinning down the ap-
pie tree in the Onion patch tbat be had hèard for five years
of the ability of a thoroughbred cat to land without a ruffle
of his fur, but It was the first time he ever had chance to
try his hand at the game. Other kittens looked upon the
agility of the candidato In awe and wonder.

,, Black Cat Stephens, who acted a Junior Hoo-Hoo, came
all the way from Chicago to instruct some of the kittens
In the arts they were seeking, and left two hours later for
Shreveport, where he to-day told the cats and kittens that
Meridian Hoo-Hoo were the greatest that climbed up one
side of the mountain and rolled down the other, -

', Chipuan cannotkoep out of trouble. His disposition
to say things Is one of the chief sources of worry to the
kittens,. But in the bath of the fountain, when the inno-
cents have eeen the grout light, their souls once more nos-
tied In peace, and they voted the lumberman a past grand
master in the Society of Jolliers,

', Glenn-great, noble oid Olean-came to show some Me-
ridian boys how to be a chopper, and had himself shown
how to get his eyes oponed with a crow bar. Glenn claims
that the report that he was climbing to get out the back
window Is a base libel. He was only trying to go through
the roof. -

,. Black Cat J. W. Doinent explained the difference be-
tween a limited ticket and a first-class passage. -

,' Snark C. W. Pierson insisted on calling for pie, and ate
until Kitten Williams fricasad a potato pudding with the
extract of cat, Only the interposition of friends saved a
clash of arms when Pieroon asked if the pie was picked up
in the rear yard.

', Black Cat Broome is magnificent. His fur is long
and silken and hi voice is inspiring. What Broomo dooa
not know about the secret passages of Hoo-Hoo land ain't
there."

A Zetter from the Snarit.
:

The following excellent letter has been sent out by Snark
of the Universe W. H. Norris to all the Vicegerents. It is
published herewith for the benefit of those lay members
who from time to timo assist Vicegerents in working up
and holding concatenations:

,' Houston, Texas, March 2, 1903.-To Ali Vicegerents:
't

-.
I wish to call your attention to the matter of collecting duos
from members present at concatenations, I wish you
would collect all that you possibly can. If there are any
members present who think they are delinquent, collect
$2 from them and give them a receipt forit, and this will
reinstate them; but should they happen not to be delin-
quent, it wiil be no loss to them, as they will be credited for "'z

-two years' ducs la advance, Also, In talking with Hoo-Hoo
at any time and place, find outwhether their dues are paid
or not: and If not, collect 1 from them on the pot 1f you .. -
can. We do not wish tohave any more members dropped
on account of non-payment of dues if possible.

,, I wish also to call your attention to the matter of eli-
. gibility of candidates. There bave been several complaints

made to une this year of some Vicegerenta initiating people .
who were not eligible; so I request you all to maia a care-

,

ful study of the parts of the Constitution and By-laws re-
lating to eligibility, and to see yourself, personally, that
these laws are carried eut in regard to initiates at all of
your concatenations, See that the occupation given on the
application blanks are such that make the person eligible,
and also lind out yourself as much as

'
'you can whether

the occupation given is the true one or not. If you do
not know the candidates personally. - I want you to know
personally either one or both of the members proposing
him. Tharo has been a great deal of harm done to the
Order by taking in people not eligible.

,, You will note by the reports of ' The Bulletin ' that the
Order is ma flourishing condition and. is growing rapidly

1902,-over 800 members,and the prospects are that we will
_

eclipse the record - made by any previous administration, -
My desire is that every Vicegerent shóuld hold at least one
concatenation during his term of office. I want the record
at Buffalo next September to show that every Vicegerent
on the list has-done something, --- - --- - -

--------- "Yn1!rtnternalLv -W.NORRiS,-Snark"

Wben writing to the Scrivenoter's oece, sign both your
name and your--number. . - -

Î

-------.._ -'------.. .- - --------__b--__ -.--.----- -'--t----- --------- .
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;

Note8 and Commen. bava concluded that there Is a scientific law behind them
- ail, If we could only get at lt. At any rate, I know there

-

;--_ .

:tt

i a deal of truth In this particular proverb, for I have
.

, ,
found out that you ve to simply put the lid on and go

i

I

off and leave It a while If you want the pot th boil. It Is
- bad luck th think too much about what we are trying th

i

1
, do, whether It be health or wealth that we araseeking.

I.
:;

-.. Anything that helps us to turn. loose Occasionally Is a
i means of grace and a real help in tile attainment of suc-

:- cesé. Once there was a man who had been an Invalid for
1

-

a long time. Ra had spent a fortune on doctors and patent
medicines and health resorts and things. At last, te de&.;

.

peratlon, ha threw himself on the floor and cried out: " The
.. take my body!. I don't want the bled old thiñg

-

./I_ nohow." In this frame of mind he fell asleep, and from
: -,---- that day he began to get well. Which Is the me as say-

-4r-.
Ing that he quit watching,. and the pot Íoiled.

V -
s e s s

Speaking of proverbs reminds me of poems. I believe In
- -

proverbs. but I haven't much fth in pms. You see,
L " l3alnbridge, Ga., March 8, 1Q3.-1 hope you feel as Well. as the January and February issues of The Bulletin'

proverbs are the crystalized thoughts and opinions of the
Whole people, and are the resulte, in condensed form,would Indicate. They are free from knots, torn grain, andother defects a little bright sap,' and elegantly dressed.'

of
centuries of experience and observation. When n truth has
simmered down Into a proverb, you may be

. w. A. WHEELER (No. 7314)."
This letter particularly pleases e, because lt Shows.that

sure that lt
has been known and recognized as truth for a long time.

. , The Bulletin " le becoming what I have always wanted to
On the other band, a poem contaba the views of one man

- -

make lt-a messenger of good cheer. The Supreme Nine
cUhs(ftute

only, and It's dàllnr to doughnuts that he Is more or less
of a crank, besides being bilious.the head of Hoo.jjoo, and the Scrivenoter mightbe regarded aa the hands feet

Nearly ali poets are pes-
simists, and I think this shows that their livers are terpid.and of the Order, since upon

him, as executive omcer, devolves the duty of carrying out
Again, many poets are paupers, a sure sign that some-

, :
¿

the designs and mandates of the Supreme Nine, I like
thing Is wrong, i know that the preachers say a whole

. to think that " The Bulletin " is the heart of Hoo.Roo. And
lòt about " filthy lucre," and they would have us believe

"that
-: though I am trying to strike a responsive chord in the

gold Is mere dross," and all that sort of thing. But
.

) .

harta of the readore, I do not want It to be a minor chord,
Others can write about

let mo tell you, brother, the degree of worldly prosperity
that you enjoy is the outward sign and symbol of what

' , unrequitej love and locke of faded
hair and death and destruction and hades and high water.

you are on the Inside-the mental and moral part of you.
' What I want to do le to help make people feel better and

if you are going abotit with kurkel burrs In your hair and
.

more alive and, through " The Bulletin," to disseminate a
your trousers hitched on with one suspender, while your

general aiosphere of that Health and Happinese which
wife and children are hungry at home, you need not try

i .. ,

-

tends to Long Lite, Occasionally I have people toll me that
to make people believe that you have an illumined soul.

-:: i do them a whole io of gond. Not long ago a man said and that you are arabove the sordid desires of common-
:

-
that the stuff I write Is a sure cure tor sloeplessnesa He place mon. Of coursetha best of men sometimes bave mis.
said that he bad suffered from insomnia for years, and that '

fortunes, but they do not stay permanently in the dumps.
_i t had cured him, Like ninny other great remedies, this -But I was talking about puesna, and what I started out

. one was discovered accidentally, according to the story say was that i think there are some poems that havn
ieiated by this grateful Individual. it seems that one doue a world ot harm by Instilling Into the minds of the

.-
night, after having tossed miserably for hour he beganto feel

young (and most of us reati poetry only while we are
that ho would nover sleep again, Finally he crawled young) a false pbilosophy of life. You probably remem-

ot of bed and want and sat down, In the bath tub and ber that qunttlon frein Shakespeare: " There is a tide in
y:;: read one of my alleged humorous articles written for aNashville daily paper. i do not know why he sat In the

the affairs of man which,- taken at the flood, leads on to foz.tune," i cannot recall the exact words of the rest of it,bath tub. Perhaps the poor man was deaperae and hardly and I haven't time now to look it up; but the gist of it__t knew what be was doing-which accounte for hi selec. that if the tide le not taken at the flood, the jig IB U,
Uon of reading matter, Or he may have had a vague no. tecausa there are not going to be any more tides, The

-'t. . tion of turning on the water and drowning himself. Any. literature- of the world is full of this depressing fortune- Jhow, as he read, a strange numbne came over him, and doctrine, and I believe it has
;-:

Presently he went back to bed and slept Peacefully, for the gone a long way toward paralzÏng
- the energWs of the J

flrst time in months. Afterwdshe tried the saine rem. raca. i do not in the least believe that opportunity comes

:

Tr

'-

edy several times, and it never failed. Now he is entirely Jto Us but once, On the Còntrary, I am convinced that op-
-- cured, If I catnot make people laugh, I reckon the next portunities lie all around us all the time. The trouble

best thing is to put them to Bleep, for then at least they is altogether in ourselves that we do not see them-largely îwill tret thL- trnub, thIn, ni itair. will belpa bn!t and ì,ecatise, on

- _ ;i
Whole lot--somebody has said that a fine memory is a good
thing in its place, but the true pbiloopbar

account of the teachings oI a lifetime, we feel that welost
out for keeps- some time ago when we failed to take

- L is he who ha
mastered the a of forgetting.

hold
of something that afterwards turned out well, What we

_:-! s s s s ought te do is te brace up and be glad that we bave more'- - There Is an old proverb to the effect that a athhed
sénse now than we bad then. For it we haven't, how is

-: - pot never boils. Lately I have meditated a good deal
it possible or US to Ítnow that we acted a fool before?

. ". onthe subject of the esoteric meaning of old sayings, and I
Tust to realize that you have made a mistake Is a good
sign-it h6ws that you have evolved on to a higher plane,

:-
--- -- (

._: -_._---- .,- :;- --.ç4--- ui.-.'
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Charge lt up to " education " and go ahead. " Experience are reading " The Bulletin," but I had no idea that chIldren
Is a fine teacher, but she chargca like a epelalist." C17 for it, as lt were. I am greatly Pleased to know that

- -
s s s s the paper is becoming a great family journal and firestdoTite nowornever theme is a very. popular one with the companion, and that it is educating the rising generationpoets. One of these wailers, in singularly beautiful blank in the way of becoming good Hoo-Hoo later on.

.verse, abjures the reader to be on deck when the great
Clock of Destiny Strike' l'ion. This is all right, as far

s s s e

Hero is a letter from the brother who wrote me along
-as It goes. But, bless your heart, the great Clock of flee- about Christmas time, ordering a Hoo-Hoo souvenir spoontiny is always striking Now. It never has struck any. for hi host girl and requesting that I kindly also send a

,

thing else. Now is the one contlnuou, eternal chime that piece of poetry, to be presented along witl the spoon. If -has béen pealing forth ever since before the stars sang anybody thinks I am not a prosperous poet, let him road Itogether on the morning of the first day. this letter. It isn't every common ink slinger that can
.

That reminds me of a poem which, in its note of optim. sell - a poem for the price of a sjuara meal, to say nothingism, is different from the general run of groom-producing of a " bracer." However, as I am a littlo afraid of any-verse. lt was Tritten by James Buckliam and is called -

-
tiling that looks like a get.rlch.quiek scheme, I have de-

.

- Hauern's Proverb, citleci to placo this money in the Dltress Fund:
,, King Hassam, well beloved, was wont to say,

When aught went wrong or any labor failed:

,' Loveland, Col., Februaiy 14, lOOl.-Dear St, ThomasCat: The December ' Bulletin ' arrived in this city Jan- '. -. To-morrow, friends, will be another day;' uai' io, and on January 14 wu had a Hoo-Hoo meeting
And In that faith he slept, and so prevailed.

,'

at Denver, at which time we olioned the eyes of liftoen kit.tens. All of the l-Ioo-Hoo thought that tuo artIcle aboutLong live his proverb! Whilo the world shall roll,
To-morrow fresh shall rise from out the night,

tIlo Loveland kitten was worth mentioning, and at ourmeeting January 14 I was the joked, hot the joker.And new baptize the indomitable soul ' meIose check for $2-99 cdnte for dues, 50 cents forWith courage for 1t never-ending fight. a bracer for you, and the balance for the Distress Fund.
,, No one, I say, is conquered till he yields; it Is strictly against my religious prInciples to troa my

follOw-HOo-}ioo to strong di-mIt, but ¿tfter working hard
;

And yield he need not while, like mist from glass,
God wipes the stain of life's old battlefields

so
to vrite a piece of poetry, you must certainly need one.

'We will bevo another-meeting at Commun Springs in
-

-From Ovni-y morning thai lie bringe to pass. July, and at that timo my tether and Elmer Newman, of -
-

,, New day, new hope, now courage-let this be, .
this city, will get their eyes oponed, a shave, and so forth.

:

O soul, thy cheerful creqd. What's yesteróay, REItO HAYWARD (No. 9322)."
With all its shards and wrack and grief, to thee? s s s s -

Forget It, then-here lies the victor's way." I am deeply indebted to a ilumber of the members who
- s e- s s

I have read with a great deal of Interest the accnunts in
have given information concerning the present addresses
of some of. the brothers vlioso names

the Texaá papers of the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. appeared in the
" Unknown List " in the last " Bulletin," As amy be Im.

.

D. Cell, of Beaumont, which occurred February 28. Denny- ained, it is no easy task to Iceap up with the largo mom-
Call is Hoo-Hoo No. 1390, and he is one of the best fellows bership which Hoo'Hoo lias now. A great many men,

-:
that ever happened. Some years ago he was Arcanoper

-on through negligence, fail to advise this omm, of their changothe Supreme Nine, and has always been a loyal and - of address, lt is usually a mero matter of oversight, and
-enthusiastic member of the Oidor. He Is not now actively the publication of a man's name In the " Unknown List " -engaged in the luWber business, having sold his mills say- means nothing more than that lila address is unknown
-eral years ago und acquired a few oil wells, a bank, and to us.

seme other things which he happened to fancy. The sil. -

s s s s :-

ver wedding was one of the most brilliant social events " Feliruart' 24, 1 9O3,-Mr. -, of ---.-------, wife ,f - - _______that ever occurred in Beaumont, More than two thou.
sand lnvitaticmp ware issued, and at Icant a thousand guute

our deceased Brother would like to receive ' The -Bulletin. She informsme thnt !he received lt for two
were present, The tokens of esteem sent by friends all over years after her husband's death, but since that timo elio

ha failed to receive a copy. I do not know whether it is-the country comprised a greater amount of silverware than against the rules of the Order to send ' The Bulletin ' toIs carried in stock by any jewelry store in Texas. Mr. the wifo of a deceased brother; ir it is not. I wish you -

Call's gift to Mrs. Call consisted of five hundred bright, would send her a copy of the September number and every . -

new silver dollars that have " nevai' been used to pay bad number thereafter, an put her on your mailing list, 1think wé ought to show her that much respect thedebts." Qne of the newspaper write ups of the occasion
as wife

of our departed brother, especially a brother who took so -contains this paragraph: much interest tu the Order that his wife should ask for
,, Mr. Call absolutely refuses to tell his age, and no one

' The Bulletin.'
blames him for this, because without the figures and facts

,. Pleno-e let me knôw if lt is against the rules of the
touching on that interesting event it is utterly Impossible Order to send ' The Bulletin,' or, if not. whether you have
to know whether Mr. Call was born twenty or fifty yearsago,".

sent the èoplos asked for. The object of the Order le tho
promotion of Health, Happiness, .

and Long Life; and it lt :
Brother Call has perhaps forgotten that. we have on lice in the -power of the Order to promote happipess o the

01e at this office the oxeot figures in regard to hie age, widow of onc.of the members, I think ItObOuld be dune. .
- " - _

-

weight, height, etc. However, I solemnly promise to keep
all this a -dark secret, provided Brother Call wIll send

, Vicègerent Snark."
Undoubtedly this is a point well taken. The case le,me

p' d. q. fivahundred new silver dollars t, o. b. Nashville. however, unprecedented; and there belnl no rule to go
hv ! hnr Hoo'iici,- - - - s s--s-s------ -

,' Nicholson, Miss,, March 13, 1903,-! would kindly ask
a-

is welcome to "'i'he Bulletin" if she wants thepapor and
______

you to change rey address to Big Run, Jefferson County, thinks it will in any way promoth her -liappInesg,
Pa, I do not know how I stand with you, but, thinking s s s e
my credit is almost exhausted, I . hand you herewith my
check for $3, which please placo na follows: Annual -dues, Ocaj, FIa., March 2, 1903.-Heo-Ileo is O. K. in this sec.
$1; Imminent Distress Fund. $1; balance to.' The Bulletin,' tion, and much intéreet is manifested. We expect to have
for I enjoy it very much, as do my wlfeand children, in the near futurè a concntnnOtIn at this place, aic1 will'. Very truly yours, R. A, HAMILTON (No. 9309).» have a number of applications for the cat'astrophe, and ma-The foregoing letter reveals a fact that I had not sus- tenet that will make worthy cats.
Pecteci. I discovered sorne tIme ago that lots of women Yours very trab', CHARLES E. TAYLOR (No. 8947).

-Z-- -._ _ _ . -_ . .- -------------------
-_- -. _ ' _ ' _ . _______
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.
Oklahoma City, O. T., March 11, 1903.-Wo aro preparIn: (or a big timo at Guthrlo on the 2lst,of this month, ami

oxpoct to run a special train from our city. They have
.,- about thirty candldate, and everybody is anticipating big

>.. iloings. Yours fraternally, w. n. 13LACK1R (No. 9683).
í;

. : Omaha, Nob., March 16, 1903.-Horewltli please find
- checi for $1 (or the Imminent Distress Fund, which it is

a pleasure to send. F. A. EWING (No. 3057).
: e s s s

::, Denver, Col., February 28, 1903.-Inclosed find check on
?i First National Bank ot Denver for $2-$1 for dues and
...- balance for the Imminent Distress Fund.
-. . I want to congratulate you on the last number of " The

. i3tiiletin."
r. F. DOWNER (No, 8083).

s s s.s
-. . l)niIn, Texas,. March 4, 1903.-Yours of recent dato, in-

,y closing receipt for dues and grip tag (under separata
cover), received O. K. The tag Is a beauty.

T w. E. SHERRIL-L (No. 4146).
.-

s * s s
Chirago, ¡li., February 24, lOOl.-Denr Sir and Brother:

iflCioSc(I Please find memorandum for tho new handbook.
By. the way, I was over to Pittsburgh tuo latter part of

. January, amI attended a concatenation In which they in.
itiatcd oighteon kittens. A bang-up tuno was had, and i

.- nJoyed it very much. W. H. KERR.
-. s s s s

., Canton, O., March 4, 1903.-Dear Sir: The business out-
. iook liare is quite flattering, and we hopo to hava a nice

: . trade this season.
The cats are growing In this neck of the Woods.

o. H. BITEL (No. 5324).
The following letter is from the man Who sorno months

P ago wrote in hot haste to this ofiuco for fifty pounds of
- buckwheat, saying that he conid not buy good buckwheat

.
in his town:

¿:
::k

.. -_____
;

a M. No.

,' Montgomery, Ala., Marcfii 2, 1903.-I mall you under
separate cover tn-dny a photograph of myself as I look to.- - day. Everybody says I am much Improved without my

- . n1ustnobt, can see what buckwht tke have done
T- for me.

', Sinco I embarked In the dry-kiln business for myself

- L ; ,

With the National, I have no complaint to make, as I have
done an Immense business, and the National is gainingground every day in popularity. Our shop is kept busynight and day. Since the first of January this year I have
sold thirty.one large lumber driers and two brick driers,
and healthy inquiries are coming to me from all parts ofLIjo country. I have hardly had time to remain at homelong enough to let my family know.I am their own.,. Your friend, c. H. BEALIl (No. 400).".

Judging from the photograph, Brother Boale certainly
is better looking than he used to be. I eanñot say whether
this is due to his buckwheat diet or to the fact that he has
shaved off li1 mustache. i rather think it Is the lattér.
I have never worn a mustache myself, abd i am sure that
if I should grow ono, nobody would realize the extent and
magnitude of my good Iboks.

s.. s s .

Brother A. F. Young (No. 6837) has recently been made
manager of the New Orleans ornee of the D. Clint Prescott
Company, the weli.known machinery and supply house of
Menominee, Mich. Mr. Young is well up on sawmill wants,
and is very popular with the trade. Besides being excop-
tionally good looking, he is the posuessor of a fine tenor
voic, calculated to put the mocking bird and the cooing
(love out of husmeas. Brother Young is in the san.e ofiuco
in the Honnon Building with Brother E. A. Donnelly (No.
3733), general Southern hustler for the J. A, Fay & Egan
Company, of Cincinnati. Brother Donnelly iB a violin vir-
tuose. and is saId to h.i nble to draw zoma strains from thai.
instrument that have never been heard betoe by mortal
ears. Both young mon are fine salesmen in their respective.

lines, and, together, they will doubtlese do the Pled Piper
of Hamelin act In the matter of machinery orders.

. s * s .

,, Timpeon, Texas, March 1, 1803.-Mr, J. H. BaiM, Nash.
Ville, Tenn.-Dear Sir and Brother: I take pleasure in ac-
knowledging the receipt of my By.laws and Constitutionand button, especially the button,

"We were initiated into the mysteries of Hoo-Hoo Jan.
uary 17. and T think that we were as well prepared to enjoyLong Life and Happiness as any kittens could possibly be.
There didn't seem to be any among us that emulated ' Oli.ver Twlt,' at any rate, for which overhaul your Dickens.. The banquet after the concatenajn was somsthlng to beremembi4 for its excellence, X hope seme of the brotherswho have the literai-y ability will give it a Write up thatwi,I do it juRtico. Yours very truly,

', R. W. WRIGHT (No. 323.A) ."
This letter touches on a point whinh wish all the mcm

bers, and especially the Vicagerenth, would bear in mind.-
the Thrnlshlng this office with data for write ups of concat.
enatlons. Very few facts were sent in concerning the
Tlmpson concatenation, and the write up of that meeting
which appeared In the February " Bullotin " was not at all
satisfactory to me. I want every member of the Order to
feel that ' The Bulletin " is his paper, and that it Is his
duty, na a good Hoo.Hoo, to send information to the edt.
tor-not only regarding concatenations, but any other In-
formation or news that may come to hand. There are
hundreds of our members who, in traveling arbund' over
the country, pick up many items that would be interesting
to the readers of " The Bulletin." It Would be very little
trouble to send these In, and it would greatly facilitate my
efforts to make " Tho Bulletin " the best fraternal order
paper in the World. Besides, it would promote my healthah1n ai1a-pruìonm3--u1re-- - - -

- s s s a -

Thls letter is from a traveling man Who happens to be
in the South at present:

"-Batabridge, Ga., Mareh 16, 1908.-I am spending Sun.day with i';ö. 2426 npd listening tna great change that will - -
.Rann teke- place In the young man's lite. Of course, i amnot telling secrets, but I think there is a wedding not. fdistant. No. 8426 has always been an extra fine dresser- '

:r . . :

. -
:

'-'--:'-. '-- --- j',::..-'-:: ' ----
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suits costing $60 and $65. It's all off. now. The argument
is that $16 and $20 is plenty to pay for a suit, $3 hats are
just as good as $5 Dunlaps, 50-cent sbtrts just as good as
$2 ones. Cigars cut out, too; no sense in smoking, etc.

,, No. 7771 is a trueblue black cat. He feels lonesome
at times, but gets a lot of satisfaction out of the fact that
he can be good, if the only cue in his bailiwick. He says
he enjoys his ' Bulletin ' very much.

,, No. 6070 and No. 7311 promise to be at Buffalo.
,, Yours, RASTIJS."

Approaching Concatenations,
Vicegerent George H. Adams will hold a concatenation at

Camden, Ark., March 28.

Vicegerent W. co. Hariow is arranging for a concatena-
Uon at Jackson, Miss., April 7.

A concatenation will be held at Ocala, Fla., by Vice-
garent J. P. Lynch, March 28.

Hymeneai.
Mr. I-t. J. Blakeslee (No. 9333), of the Blue Lake Luta.

ber Company, Little Rock, Ark., and Miss Sadie A. Mur-
phy, daughter of Attorney General George W. Murphy,
were quietly married February 18 at the home of the bride
in Little Rock.In the presence of only the immediate rda-
tives and a few lnt1mate friends.

Jn}cIIo,n lAst.

Mail addressed to the following men at the addresses
given has been returned to us undelivered. We have made
diligent effort to locate them, but without avail. .-Any in.
formation that will enable us to secure their correct ad.
dresses will be thankfully received.
-

Hill, C. H. (27), Athnta, Ga.
Linn, C. It. (2196), Tecumseb, Neb.
Whistlar, G. S. (8314), New Orleans, La.
Wakefield, Sohn A. (1534), Buffalo, N. Y.
Woodward, C. G. (6102) , Woodworth, La, - -

Wiley, E. J. (7801), Béaumont, Texas.
Williams, W. S. (8219), Tacoma, Wash.
Wilson, C. E. (5448), Parsons, Kan.
Hope, T. A. (7253), Pelican, La,
Gotchy, E. E. (2548), Butternut, Wit'.
Cutrer, James (767G), Meridian, Mina.
Boone, J. W. (6676), Pine Bluff, Ark.
1rczcuiva, J. p. (7øC), Chicago, III.
Linsley, A. P. (7167), Bayou Sara, La.
Varlie, Harry D. (7406) , Swartz, La.
Paulding, W. B. (7284). Arroyo Grande, Cal.
Patton, H. W. (7213), Everett, Wash, -
Scott, R. P. (3493), St. Louis, Mo.
Baird, A. C. (7035), Topeka, Kan.
Thorp, C. I. (8476), Dondurant, Ia.
Dodge. W. H. (3388), Poplar Bluff. Mo.

Contributors to the jinminaitt Distress Fund
The following are the names of contributors to the Im.

minent Distress Fund since the February " Bulletin " cante
out (some sent more than the 99 cents asked for, and each
man is credited on tho books with the exact amount con-
tributed):

. 4261-E. E. Forgeus. 5009-C. Wackmali.
802-E. Landon. '.

Middiethon. 2842--F, O. HivenT. Swearingen. 1437-C. w. Hth,7651-H. II. Jaeckel. 9826-John W. McClure.8212-N. Coleman. 4883-O. H. Oliver.4527-O. H. Huggine. 9716-A. C. Morgan.8537-C. P. Brown. 9322-R. H. Hayward.5999-T. H. Wineman. 6838-G. W. Glenn.
3O67--F. A. Ewing. ' R20R-O. A. White.3931-A. L. Enoe. 3325-W. Miller.

. 3888-T. J. Bennett 664-A. Stewart
8653-J. H. McKee. 9322-Reed Hayward.

TAKE THE

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY r'.

'CAPITAL CITY ROUTE"
VIA. ATLANTA

:

To Points In Georgia, the Carolinas, VirginIa, Washington, Bal. '

. timore, Philadelphia, New York
.

AND -

.ATAI4 L()T1N'I'S I4Srr
I 5 Coinposcd of.Palatial

Double Daily Trains 5z: -

together with elegant Cafe Dining Cars-Service a la Carte
' - - 'Y

between Atlanta and Raleigii,Norfolk,Ports,noutlu,peters.
burg, Richmond, -

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, NEW YORK

Connections via Montgomery, with Double Daily Service to
SAV1tIVìAI1 '

Wiiiter Tourist Batea to FLORIDA RESORTS AND CUBA
- .

Via Atlanta or Monteon,ury. -

For 'I'Ickets, Sciledutes, Ratei, Etc., apply Union Depot, or
Cit) Ticket once; N. C. ,t St. L. erL. t N. R. R., or .

. j. w, CANTRELL S. P. A., 205 North College Street. '

w. E. CURISTIAN, A. G. P. A., Wm. B. CLEMENTS, T. P. A. -

',
Minata, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.

The Practical Side, . , .

TUe men whose Hoo-Hoo names appear In the notices below ersout of work and want employment, This bu Intended as a permanent
'

- .department of 'rus Buaaxrza, through which to make Clisse facta -known. It is, or should be, read by envemi thousund busIness menwho employ labor In many varIed form., and lt ran ho mn4n f greatValue In gIving practIcal application to Hoo.Hoo's contrai theme ofhelpIng one another. It Is hopsd the department will receive very
.

careful attertUon each Issue.

\VANTED-Posltlon na mlii forei,,ii,u liy,i young marrIed unten who
itas had flOeoui years oxporlonro In sawIng ,In,l eroding vnlfnw 1Ino.

'

Address N, O., caro .1. H. Baird, Scriverioter, Nashville, i'iuq.

wANpicl)-n,,,,d filratoncc. HwIft& Aitbau:cr, Xiugthn,Springs, Toan. '

WANTED-Poltlon as salesman. cowa or Missouri preferred.Have had several years experience as a saleanian. IliLvo handlpd
-
rY. P. W. P. and West coast preduots and nia no novice. Would oc-

copsmaII salary for one tine wIth privilege of side lines. Address
-

H. t,, careJ. JI. BaIrd. Itoterciuces.

WANrED-po,,ition as sash and door salesman. Address No.
soici, i'.o. IioxIOlI,Okl,ihomaclty,O.T. -

WANTED.-Young or middle aga mdn'oxperlencod for shIpping
dopnrtment in faotor- doing apeciiil uniti work. Musi be a hustler,
Addross P. 0. 1O'2, Kaliiniazoo, idleb. -

WANTEl)-Poll,lon by a lumberman tlrnrougnly oxportonccd In
ookkoeptng noci all otflce work. Onu of the largest lumber firms
now using my system. linvo t,lso liad conel,lornbio oxperleneo In

'

buvI,g snwmlll supplies. Ask Bro. Baird. -Address "Tex" caro
J, ti. BaIrd, Scrlvenoter, Naahvlllo, Tutta.

WANTEi)-Posltlon by yellow pino man, In tho orneo or on therond, I can furnIsh tite best of references. Address, "Tloga" caro
.1. H. Baird, Nashville, Tono. .

WANTED.-An experIenced busIness man speaking SnunIsh,;1rch ,.. .W.'4.h thc
ltiid'Amsrlcan mnnutuetureroIn,slneM hansa. Can furnish boatnr reference. Address A. E. y. IL F., No. 41P18, ox 246, iaotiago deCuba, W. i. -

WANTEI).-Poslttlon na planing mill foreman. Have liad 25 year's
experience,and can give beat of reference, Address W. N. East, Meg-ella, Miss. ---

WA7d'i_pnjt1onon hcyIn and inepeoting yellowpinn. r.an gIve' gon4 north and aoutb. On account of abk,
- -

floss. i hava been Unable (4) work for soma time, bitt nun now ohiotoile thl lind respectfully ask alt HooHoo'stoaulst me. I atti '

well acqualn'ed with the mlii man in this sectIon. Fraternaiiy
, Ja0.- S. MoGehee, POpiarvlllo, Miss, .

, .:-i -_ --- -




